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Application Form
Version 1.2 of 13.03.2013
Instructions to use the form
1. Please only use ADOBE READER 8.0 or higher to fill in the form.When using other readers the form is not working properly.The latest version can be downloaded e.g. at http://get.adobe.com/reader/
2. Please ensure that JavaScript is enabled (check  main menu > Edit > Preferences > JavaScript).
3. This is an interactive form. Some parts are only visible when you press certain buttons or enter certain cells. Be aware of this when printing the form.
4. All guidance is displayed in grey below the relevant textboxes or tables.No guidance will be visible on the print-out. Please note that the guidance below the budget tables will appear if you select a cell.
5. Error messages are highlighted in red.
6. Some cells are pre-filled or calculated automatically. They are filled with grey. 
7. If you would like to check if you have filled in all fields properly, please press the button "Validate Form" at the end of the application.
1.	Project identification
1.3 Project duration
1.4 Relation to the EU Strategy for the Baltic Sea Region
Please select one priority area or horizontal action of the EU Strategy for the Baltic Sea Region to which your application contributes the most.
Please briefly describe [max. one A4] what issue(s) the partnership addresses.  Explain the contribution to the selected priority area or horizontal action of the EU Strategy for the Baltic Sea Region and to the Europe 2020 Strategy.
2.	Partner details
Please select one of the legal status categories, which are listed in the Facility Manual.
Contact person
3.	Main project
As the seed money (preparatory) project covers planning of a future (main) project, please briefly describe [max. two A4] the future operation. In doing so, please provide the following information:
-  Briefly describe the need for the main project;
-  Explain what has been done in the field already and what is still to be done. Describe how the main project addresses these gaps;
-  Give a short description of the main project;
-  Estimate the main project's outcomes;
If relevant explain what kind of investment components are planned for the main project.
Describe the planned geographical scope (countries, regions etc. covered) and shortly justify it.
Please list potential funding sources for the implementation of the main project.
4.	Work plan of the seed money project
Output 1 
State of play in the field addressed by the project including an overview of complementary projects
List, number and describe the tasks to be carried out to develop output 1. While describing the tasks explain what type of data and information sources you plan to use.
Indicate partners' involvement in the activities described above.
Output 2 
Plan for the main stage project containing
 - Work plan
- Composition of the partnership
- Budget plan 
List, number and describe tasks to be carried out to develop output 2.
Indicate partners' involvement in the activities described above.
Output 3 
Report on funding possibilities and steps to be taken after the seed money project is finalised
List, number and describe tasks to be carried out to develop output 3.
Indicate partners' involvement in the activities described above.
If applicable, please select one or both of the following optional outputs:
Output
Pre-feasibility study
In case you plan to develop a pre-feasibility study please answer the following questions:
- What is the aim of the study and why is it necessary in the context of the project?
- For which (physical) object will the pre-feasibility study be prepared?
- What documents will be developed?
List, number and describe tasks to be carried out to develop output 4.
Indicate partners' involvement in the activities described above.
Output
Other
Please answer the following questions:
- What is the purpose of this output?
- What is the content of this output?
- How will this output be used in the main stage project?
List, number and describe tasks to be carried out to develop this output.
Indicate partners' involvement in the activities described above.
5.	Budget of the seed money project
Total project budget
ERROR! The total budget cannot be higher than 50,000 EUR.
ERROR! The total budget cannot be higher than 100,000 EUR.
Project partner
Budget line 1 (BL1)  Personnel costs
BL2 Travel & accommodation
BL3 Meetings & events
BL4 External services
BL5 Other 
TOTAL
No.
Name
Country
Working hours
Hourly rate [in EUR]
Planned costs [in EUR]
Planned costs [in EUR]
Planned costs [in EUR]
Planned costs [in EUR]
Planned costs [in EUR]
TOTAL
BL1: Please indicate the expected number of full working hours per project partner. The working hours can be provided by employees, having either a permanent or a temporary individual employment contract with the relevant project partner.  The hourly rate and the total amount will be filled in automatically.
BL2: Please indicate the estimated travel and accommodation costs per partner. The approved projects may report:- subsistence and accommodation allowances as well as long-distance travel costs of the partner employees;- accommodation allowances and long-distance travel cots for relevant third persons (staff of potential new partners, guest speakers, etc.).
Destinations outside the EU, Norway, Belarus, North-Western part of Russia and Moscow have to be approved in advance. 
! It is recommended to include a certain reserve for eventual unforeseen travels.
 
BL3: Please indicate the estimated costs of project relevant meeting and events. Please note that approved projects may report only defined standard rates per external participant. 
 
BL4: Please indicate the estimated amount of all external services for each partner. In addition please specify the planned external services one by one in the table “BL 4  - Specification of external services” below.  Please check carefully that both tables are consistent.
! The management and the general administration of the project may not be contracted.
! Project partners listed in the application form as well as employees of these partners must not be contracted as service providers.
! When selecting the service provider, the project must follow procurement rules specified in the manual.
 
BL5: Please do not enter any amounts without prior consultation of the Seed Money Secretariat.
In special cases lump sums per outputs in certain projects might be agreed beforehand.  In such cases the project specifies the agreed lump sums, adds the approved unit price and the number of planned units in the table "BL5 - Specification of other costs" below.
BL4 - Specification of external services
No.
Specification of external service
Corresponding output no.
Contracting partner
Value of the contract [in EUR]
TOTAL
ERROR! The total amount of BL4 in the table 'Total project budget' has to match the total amount of this table!
BL5 - Specification of other costs
No.
Specification of other cost
Corresponding output no.
Contracting partner
Number of units
Amount per unit [in EUR]
Total  amount [in EUR]
TOTAL    
ERROR! The total amount of BL5 in the table 'Total project budget' has to match the total amount of this table!
Total project grant
Project partner
EU grant
PP own contribution
TOTAL
No.
Name
Country
85% of total [in EUR]
[in EUR]
Planned costs [in EUR]
TOTAL
6.	Signature
Name of the lead partner representative:
Position:
Signature:
Date and Place:
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	ProjectName: Low carbon emission policy designing and implementing
	ProjectAcronym: BALLOON (BalticLowCarbon)
	ContractingPhase: 2
	ImplementationPhase: 10
	TotalDuration: 12.00
	ContributionPA: 
	ContributionHA: 
	PADropDownList: 
	PAFullName: 
	HADropDownList: HA Sustainable development and bio-economy
	HAFullName: -
	Issue_Contribution: Climate change has been addressed as one of the main environmental problems globally. It is estimated that during the last 100 years global earth temperature has increased by 0,75 0C, also it is projected that it will increase further by anywhere between 1.1ºC and up to 6.4ºC over the course of this century unless the world takes action to limit the concentration of greenhouse gases in the atmosphere. Around 11% of the greenhouse gases emitted worldwide each year come from within the European Union.In the context of International climate policies, EU is also examining ways to make its economy more climate-friendly and less energy intensive by 2050 – looking at key sectors such as power, industry, transport, buildings and farming. Analysis show the need for reduction in GHG emissions by even 79% - 82% in 2050 comparing to 1990 emission levels.Low carbon economy development is directed as one of the EU2020 strategy priorities within the framework of climate change and energy sustainability, also other policies highlight the need for low carbon economy development. Targets of EU2020 energy package includes greenhouse gas emission reduction by 20% (comparing to 1990 emission levels) and 20% share of energy made from renewable and also 20% increase in energy efficiency till 2020.The Roadmap to Resource Efficient Europe and the Roadmap for Moving to a competitive low carbon economy in 2050 are key building blocks of the Initiative, setting out the framework for future actions to deliver on these objectives. In the Roadmap for 2050 is highlighted the need of development of sectorial policies going into greater depth on costs, trade offs and other uncertainties. The Roadmap for 2050 invites all the EU member countries to develop national and regional policies taking into account the aims for achieving low carbon economy by 2050. In the Proposals of the new EU Environmental Action Programme “Living well, within the limits of our planet” to 2020 the second priority object is intended to boost sustainable resource – efficient low carbon growth. A number of measures under the second objective are aimed for policy improvements, providing the implementation of Climate and energy package. Project on low carbon emission policy designing and implementation contributes to mentioned policy documents above directly addressing EU BSR Horizontal Action "Sustainable development and Bio - economy" aims - supporting the transition of Baltic Sea Region into a sustainable and prosperous macro - region with focus on climate adapted and low carbon BSR growth. Project structure is built on transnational, integrated and cross - sectorial approach with involvement of organization's (governmental and local authorities, NGO's, business sector) representing different role in low carbon economy development, therefore supporting BSR strategy aims for  increasing coordination and synergy in the BSR among public sector.The Project will contributes to BSR aim to become a low carbon region by communicating best practices, strengthening of BSR region cooperation and collaboration in low carbon policy designing, promoting low carbon economy implementation in pilot cases and using different policy instruments as well as supporting the horizontal and vertical integration of stakeholders and different economic sectors (Power, Transport, Agriculture and Food, Industry, Residential and Services).
	PP_Number: 3
	PP_Role: PP
	PP_Name_Original: Vytauto Didžiojo universitetas
	PP_Name_English: Vytautas Magnus University Department of Environmental Science 
	PP_LegalStatus: b)
	PP_LegalStatus_Text: ‘bodies governed by public law’ as defined in Article 1(9) of Directive 2004/18/EC
	PP_Address: K. Donelaičio g. 58
	PP_Zip: LT-44248
	PP_City: Kaunas
	PP_Country: 
	PP_Website: http://www.vdu.lt/en/puslapiai-en/faculties/faculty-of-natural-sciences
	PP_Id_Number: 111950396
	PP_Competence: Department of Environmental Sciences of Vytautas Magnus University is involved into cooperation with Lithuanian Environmental institutions in the field of sustainable development and over last decade has coordinated preparation of National strategic documents for sustainable development (National strategy for sustainable development, 2003; Renewed National strategy for sustainable development, 2009) and National reports for its implementation (2005, 2007, 2010). Staff of the department takes  part in international cooperation in the field of Sustainable Production and Consumption. VMU would contribute to the State of art analysis, elaboration of detailed work plan and development of collaboration.
	ContactPerson_Name: Renata Dagiliūtė
	ContactPerson_Phone: +370 37 327904
	ContactPerson_EMail: r.dagiliute@gmf.vdu.lt 
	AddPartner: 
	RemovePartner: 
	Description: The aim of the Project is to support development of the low carbon economy in the countries of the BSR by establishing cooperation, building capacity and exchanging best practices among involved stakeholders.  Activities of Seed Money project include:1. State of the Art Assessment of the Low carbon policy designing and implementation in BSR countries;2. Assessment of interest capacities of potential partners involving BSR countries;3.  Organize a co-creation workshop for potential partners to exchange ideas, experiences and to plan the proposal; 4. Develop project proposal, including detailed work plan, composition of potential partnership, indicative budget plan;In order to achieve EU2020 goals, all the EU countries are invited to introduce low carbon economy strategy. There are countries which already are step ahead of the others (such as Denmark, Germany, Sweden) in low carbon economy policy designing and implementation and also countries which are just planning to design the strategies.  However also Baltic countries, such as Latvia, having positive GHG emission balance has experience to share, not only in governance sector, but also in community level, sharing experience related to cultural values, traditions etc. which concerns low carbon consumption issues. Project is relevant to all the EU countries and the results of the project will have EU Regional impact. Activities will be available for all the target groups of the programme (state institutions, local governments, scientific and educational institutions, private enterprises and NGOs).Project approach involving different actors (NGO's, national and local authorities, entrepreneurs etc.) from all the BSR countries, having a different progress in national low carbon economy development, facilitate the achieving common EU and BSR aims. Also there are several obscure issues concerning the use of policies measures for involvement of different sectors (for example Non-ETC) in Low carbon economy development. Also as statistics show so called energy efficiency measures might be sometimes ineffective, because of the use of saved money and energy for other energy consuming actions - buying new technologies, increasing indoor temperature, is so called Rebound effect. These are some of the examples where is the need for research to promote low carbon economy from the demand as well as from the supply side.  Taking in to account the EU SBSR focus on concrete actions another line of project activities might include realizations of concrete pilot actions in NGO's, municipality, business sector in facilitating low carbon economy implementation.The main project focus on sustainable and low - carbon policies development and implementation promotion in BSR countries. The main project might include following activities:1)Building a Platform for information and international experience exchange in low carbon economy implementation, networking activities for dialogue building across national and sectorial borders;2) Development of Methodological and Research Instruments for promotion of BSR as low carbon region growth which includes methodological policy instrument development, based on existing ones for filling potential gaps (Non - ETC sector involvement in CC policy, Rebound effect) and developing new potentials. 3) Implementation of Regional Development Activities: testing low carbon economy implementation in local level with adoption of different policy instruments.Project approach is to establish partnership with different stakeholders for low carbon policies development, covering different aspects – lack of knowledge for policy improvements, vertical and horizontal integration for low carbon policy development, involvement of different stakeholders and changing best practices. To clarify our ideas, - it is planned that practical activities, such as the development of policy strategies and adoption of low carbon policies in different governance levels will be mainly implemented in Baltic countries (Latvia, Lithuania, Estonia and also Poland) which are lacking good examples in implementation of climate change mitigation policies. At the same time Northern and Western Europe BSR countries are one step ahead having national and regional low carbon economy strategies (in cities, municipalities etc.). In order to harmonize low carbon policy development in whole BSR countries the project will facilitate collaboration, networking and best practice transfer activities, involving different stakeholders from whole BSR countries.  Activities for Development of Research and Methodological Instruments (Activity 2) are more aimed for filling potential gaps (Non - ETC sector involvement in CC policy, Rebound effect) and developing new potentials. The proposed research database will collect previous research and projects as well as other materials around identified gaps and potential solutions. It is planned to start the project with research and methodological activities, identifying existing knowledge in low carbon policy development and methodological instruments possibly used for low carbon economy development in different sectors based on calculations about potential carbon savings (industrial, agriculture, traffic and energy sector, household, etc.).   The outcomes of this activity will be used in implementing pilot regional activities – adopting strategies, further research etc.
	GeographicalScope: It is planned to involve organizations from whole Baltic Sea Region countries, which facilitate low carbon economy development such as governmental institutions, municipalities, scientific institutions, entrepreneurs or NGO's. 
	SourcesOfFunding: Potential sources of funding for the main project:1) Baltic Sea Region Programme 2014 - 2020;2) Central Baltic Interreg V Programme 2014-2020;
	O1_Activities: 1. State of the Art Assessment of the Low carbon policy designing and implementation in BSR countries;It includes research as well as examining workshop in Riga (Latvia).The research will be organized by Ministry of Environmental Protection and Regional Development. The assessment will include the development of Low carbon economy model - scheme, which will be later used as common understanding of the LCE economy approach in the main project.Also research will include evaluation of low carbon policy implementation progress in EU countries, noting main gaps and possible solutions (based on policy review) and developing the list of previous projects under the terms of low carbon economy development in BSR. 
	O1_PPs: Ministry of Environmental Protection and Regional Development is responsible organization in managing the implementation of the activity, State of Art assessment will be organized providing external expertise for it. Vytautas Magnus University will contribute in Output 1 with feedback and expertise for LCE model and implementation scheme development, also drafting the list with previous project examples which covers LCE development issues in BSR countries. Demos Helsinki has advisor functions for development of  State of the Art Assessment Report of the Low carbon policy designing and implementation in BSR countries.
	O2_Activities: Output 2 activities are aimed for assessment of interest capacities of potential partners involving BSR countries as well as development of project proposal, including detailed work plan, composition of potential partnership, indicative budget plan;In order to involve other potentially interested organizations and plan the structure of the main project proposal in details, co-creation workshop will be organized by Demos Helsinki in Riga. Based on State of Art assessment and the list of previous projects, potentially interested partners will be invited to participate in the workshop, also involving representatives from potential collaboration partners under the action "Green Economy" of the EUSBSR Horizontal Action Sustainable Development - project EFFECT. The workshop will include exchange of ideas, experience aimed for main project proposal development - structure, activities, budget according to the requirements of appropriate Funding program which will be discussed during the project implementation.For budget plan development also external expertise will be provided.Output 2 are planned in close connection with Output 1, and time schedule is planned taking into account the continuity of activities. Partnership will be built taking into account the interest of potential partners in Low carbon policy designing and implementation, their vision of potential role and relevance according to Project concept, also providing the involvement of organizations from whole BSR countries.
	O2_PPs: Ministry of Environmental Protection and Regional Development coordinates the implementation of the activity. Demos Helsinki is organizing co-creation workshop, developing the Content of it, moderating the discussions, drawing conclusions. Vytautas Magnus University is responsible for participating in the workshop, partnreship building and  also project proposal development activities, giving feedback, developing concrete chapters of it, related to background information summaries. 
	O3_Activities: Activities for Output 3 will include development of detailed plan for next steps, including information of potential funding programme and the progress with submission of project proposal, communication activities with HA leader and dialogue building in facilitating the achievement of appropriate HA aims, collaboration with partners from other relevant projects.
	O3_PPs: Ministry of Environmental Protection and Regional Development will be responsible institution providing information for Programme Manager as well as establishing dialogue with Horizontal Leader of Sustainable development and bio-economy in order to implement SEED money project and develop the main project proposal.
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	PP_Name: Vytautas Magnus University Department of Environmental Science 
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